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APOIDEA OF MOLDOVA IN THE CONTEXTS OF CLIMATE
CHANGE AND LANDSCAPE DEGRADATION
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Rezumat
Seceta cumplită din 2012 a cauzat o reducere considerabilă a efectivului speciilor din
suprafamilia Apoidea, ce nu a mai fost înregistrată pînă atunci. Reducerea efectivului
de Apoidea, în special al bondarilor se prognozează pe fonul proiectărilor climatice pe
termen scurt și mediu pentru Moldova, ce coincide cu multe evaluări europene pentru
alte insecte. Acest fapt duce la consecințe drastice pentru nevertebrate și vertebrate,
de exemplu pentru păsările ce iernează. Se înregistrează o reducere considerabilă a
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numărului unor importanți polenizatori în rezultatul intensifi cării fragmentării și reducerii
suprafețelor semănate cu lucernă.
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Introduction
Assessment of major wild pollinators Apoidea is done in the context of Convention

on Biological Diversity (COP Decision V/5, etc.) because wild bees is one of the
key taxa for ecosystem sustainability and existence. It is done also in the context
of landscape changes during the last 20 years of extensive agriculture followed the
structural agri-landscape degradation of the intensifi cation period. These changes
move away recent land use in Moldova of best practices refl ected by concept of High
Nature Value farmland and directives of European Union [1]. The assessment is done
in the context of climate change, which presupposes: (a) growth of average annual
temperature in Moldova for 1,6° С to 2039 under the best scenario [4] that corresponds
to forecasts for overall Europe; (b) shifts in ecosystem state [8] worsening the life
conditions of Apoidea; (c) growth of extinction likelihood for plants, invertebrates,
etc. [3]; (d) formation, in mid-terms, of the vegetative period climate, modelled by
disastrous drought of 2012 (started in 2011).

Materials and methods
Sampling method follows Pesenko [9] and justifi cation [6]  related to avoiding

the mixed samples, using the extremely small samples and obtaining the adequate
data for quantitative analysis and assessment of species diversity. Sampling unit is
individual capturing on a stripe of 2 m width and 100 m length during 10 minutes.
Usual repeatability includes 12 sampling units that provides accuracy fi gure for
average number of wild bees (together with bumblebees) on the level about 7%; it
was revealed that increasing the repeatability two times does not increase the accuracy
fi gure signifi cantly while such repeatability corresponds to sampling for exhaustion on
a limited plot. Thus, sampling with repeatability 12 is applied on the fi elds. It becomes
low applicable in case of sampling with registration of plant species visited by the wild
bees; in turn, such registration is important for ecological considerations. Therefore,
it is accepted the sampling with registration of plants during 120 minutes and longer
provides the admissible averages for evaluation of the relative number of the wild bees’
population in an integral habitat.

Data set at the basis of this contribution includes 14 samples taken on the same
alfalfa fi eld in 1990 (disastrous drought) and 1991 (after it), and 32 samples from alfalfa
fi elds, steppe plots and forest glades, taken in non-dry years, and during the drought
of 2012. Sampling on alfalfa was done on the fi elds of 2-3rd years of blossoming that
provides comparability of the data. Representative sampling period, excluding special
conditions, covers second half of June – beginning of August.

Relative number of multi-species population (association or guild in the terms of
Community Ecology) in wild bees varies dependently of many factors. Internal factors
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include [6,7]: (1) seasonal pattern of populating and (2) stage of community succession,
(3) recruitment (one-sided intervention) from outside habitats and (4) interchange
between neighbouring habitats, (5) correlation of Apoidea ecological groups (species-
residents, colonists and visitors). External factors comprise: (a) species richness and
(b) composition of plants in a habitat, (c) weather and climate conditions, (d) different
outside infl uences.

Altogether that means a limited importance of averages derived from samples taken
in habitats of a certain type under different situations, besides model conditions and
pairwise samples. Correspondingly, comparison of diapasons of averages in samples
taken in different types of habitats is more demonstrative than comparison of averages
derived from averages of samples in spite of the comparison of diapasons decreases
resolvability formally.

Results and discussion
Patterns of population dynamics on the alfalfa fi elds in the contrast 1990 and 1991

are: (1) stable, despite of the drought, seasonal growth in 1990 and relatively numerous
population; (2) low population at the beginning of 1991 due to previous drought, but
high population on the whole. A visible difference in maximal numbers of 1990 (5
bees per sampling unit) and 1991 (13 bees) was caused mainly by mass immigration of
species-colonist Andrena fl avipes Pz. (9.3 bees per unit) from outside in 1991 [2].

That is clear demonstration of the complexity of considerations regarding
infl uences on wild bee numbers and, at the same time, of unclear impact of drought in
the same place.

Table 1 shows aggregate data from major habitat types where wild bees concentrate,
reproduce or survive. There is no a big difference between the data of 1990 and of years
without droughts in general that confi rms the previous assertion.

Table 1. Diapasons of numbers (average quantity of specimens in standard sampling
unit) of Apoidea in major habitat types.

General conditions Alfalfa Steppe Glades

Drought of 1990 1.25-6.7 1.5-10.4 2.5-8.2

No drought (1991, 2002, 2006, 2009, 2010) 4.5-10.3 (17.2) 3.7-10.6 3.6-13.0

Drought of 2012 0.75-1.5 (3.5) 0-1.75 1.5

Note: extremes associated with special conditions are in brackets.

Data of 2012 are clearly distinguished by decreased fi gures related to the all habitat
types and show the infl uence of drought in the shifted climate. Year 2012 provides the
model of future climate when such conditions will be often. Taking that into account
the future trend of Apoidea looks dangerous. It will be more dangerous due to absence
or rarity of years when compensatory growth of number could be possible.

Recent data show diverse responses to climate change infl uences upon insects
[5] that relate to butterfl ies, rarer to moths, ground beetles, bush crickets, dragonfl ies,
damselfl ies and some other. That includes shifts in latitudinal and elevation range
or phenology while evolutionary responses are low probable. These responses may
include population increase however, more often, decrease. It is forecasted that
temperature increase by 2080 of 2.4° will cause 50% reduction of distribution size for
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48% of butterfl y species while increase of 4.1° means more than 50% reduction for
78% of species.

Insects-related predictions include changes of species richness and diversity, of
biotic interactions and other. The revealed here trend in key pollinators is dangerous
not only for wild bees but for entomophilous forest trees and shrubs as Cornus spp.,
Tilia spp., Malus spp., Prunus spp., etc, and for great number of herbaceous species
due to defi cient an absent pollination. However, earlier-spring species as Salix spp.
may be less infl uenced owing to partial links with early fl ying group of Apoidea.
The trend may be dangerous also for trees with mixed pollination as Quercus spp.
There are also considerations and proves about loss of pollination in some plant
species due to their depressed nectar production as the result of increased temperatures
[10]. In turn, reduction of fructifi cation in natural and subnatural habitats means
decreasing of trophic resources for many invertebrates and vertebrates especially birds
during overwintering.

Situation in Bujeac Reserve gives a notable example. Steppe vegetation was so dry
in 2012 that wild bees were absent being conserved on a weed plot in relief depression
and concentrated on the small alfalfa fi eld at hill foot (that explains relevant extreme
in the table 1). Let’s note that defi cit of trophic resources (blossoming plants are scarce
and nectar production is minimal) enforced the leaving the wild bees from the steppe
plot. It was conditioned also by absent water origins while bees cannot compensate it
using the early dew. In natural steppe, wild bees concentrate during droughts on plots
near streamlets. Land use in Moldova excludes usually such opportunity for faunas
of small refuges.

Bumblebees represent a group of species that are especially sensitive to conditions
because they form families, which cannot change habitat of location. That means they
need stable trophic and water resources to support constant reproduction and produce
relevant amount of males and wintering females. In spite of bumblebees are able to
reach high number quite rapidly under favourable conditions that are an origin of rarity
of some their species and reason for inclusion of bumblebees in Red Lists of East-
European countries. Table 2 shows data on bumblebees from the same samples and
context as the table 1 does.

Table 2. Shares of bumblebees (average in standard sampling unit) in major habitat
types.

General conditions Alfalfa Steppe Glades

Drought of 1990 0.12 – 0.18 (0.36) 0 – 0.21 (0.41) 0 – 0.07 (0.13)
No drought (1991, 2002, 2006,
2009, 2010)

0.02 – 0.19 (0.38) 0.02 – 0.16 (0.31) 0 – 0.22 (0.41)

Drought of 2012 0 – 0.05 (0.22) 0 0

Note: extremes associated with special conditions are in brackets.

It shows a notable decrease of their shares in diminished samples of 2012 that
confi rms their stronger vulnerability in the context of climate change. The extreme
fragmentation of natural and subnatural habitats in Moldova as well as distorted crop
structure increases threats to Adoidea especially for more vulnerable groups.
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Data of the last 10 years demonstrate the important change in fauna on alfalfa in
comparison with 80th and begging of 90th years of the 20th century. Earlier the most
numerous species Rophites canus (Eversman) is not registered now on the fi elds
being found rarely in natural habitats (as it was during the past period also). Earlier
the second by number species Melitta leporina Panzer became rare in the fi elds.
The both are species-residents accumulating during the fi eld succession and linked
trophic with plants of Fabacea family, which disappear from grassland communities
at different stages of digression of grazing lands and are defi cient on the major part of
pastures of the country. Geographical ranges of these two species exclude possibility to
consider that their population trends are tied with climate change. The major change in
conditions of these species is strong decline of area under the alfalfa fi elds (as the result
of distorted agricultural structure) that increased fragmentation of the most favourable
habitats and interrupted accumulation of these residents.

Conclusions
Clear and strong decline in multi-species population of wild bees as the result of the

extreme drought of 2012 has been observed though so heavy drought infl uence had not
been registered earlier. Taking into account short- and mid-term climate projections for
Moldova the decline in populations of Apoidea is forecasted especially for bumblebees
– one of vulnerable groups.

It is in line with most of European assessments on other insect groups. However,
it brings heavy consequences for a range of tree and shrub species and the most of
herbaceous plants. Many entomophilous plant species may lose pollination due to
lack of the key pollinators and because of suppressed nectar production; reduction of
fructifi cation in natural and subnatural habitats means decreasing of feed resources for
many invertebrates and vertebrates especially overwintering birds.

The drastic declines of populations in some important pollinators are observed now
being induced by increased fragmentation of the most benefi cial habitats and diminished
area under the alfalfa fi elds.

The study was performed under the fundamental 11.817.08.14F and applied
11.817.08.16A projects fi nanced by the Academy of Sciences of Moldova.
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